
FOR CARAVAN AWNINGS, TENTS & DRIVEAWAYS

LED  CONNECT ION
LIGHTING SYSTEM

Ta: 45ºC

for  use  w i th  all  *compat ible  outdoor  revolut ion
caravan  awn ings ,  tents  &  dr iveaways

*Compatible with outdoor revolution awnings, tents and driveaway models from 2018 

Outdoor Revolution
Unit 1 Brick Park, Bret�eld Court, Bretton Street Industrial Estate, Dewsbury, WF12 9BY

T: 01924 455313

www.outdoor-revolution.com

PROCUCT CODE - OR18025



Installation Sequence:
1. 100-240VAC: (Adaptor -> Extension Cable(Option) -> Dimmer -> LED Lights)
2. 9-15VDC: (Car Lighter -> Extension Cable(Option) -> Dimmer -> LED Lights)
3. USB Power Source: (USB Extension -> Extension Cable(Option) -> Dimmer -> LED Lights)
4. LED Lights can be use singly or connected in gangs of two or three. 

Warning:
1. Shut off power before installation;
2. Before using remote, please take away the battery isolator spacer tab.
3. When installing, please take special care to place cables neatly to avoid any trip hazard.
4. For inside use only.
5. If the tube lights show any signs of overheating caused by damage or misuse, turn off power immediately.

Technical Information
Picture Part Specification

LED Light
(3 pieces)

Input: 9-15VDC, 5W, Female 5521
Output: Male 5521
CE, ROHS, IP44

In Line
on/off Dimmer

(1 piece)

Input: 9-15VDC, 2A, Female 5521, 30cm
Output: Male 5521, 30cm
Cable: 22#

Car Lighter Connector
(1 piece)

Input: Car Lighter Plug
Output: Male 5521
Cable: 22#, 2A, 5m

Mains Adaptor
(1 piece)

Input: 100-240VAC, 50Hz/60Hz
Output: 12VDC, 2A, Male 5521
Cable: 18#, 5m

Extension Cable
(2 piece)

Input: Female 5521
Output: Male 5521
Cable: 22#, 2A, 74cm

USB Extension Cable
(1 piece)

Input: USB Plug
Output: Male 5521
Cable: 22#, 2A, 3m

Remote
on/off - Dimmer

(1 piece)

Type: Infrared
Max Operating Distance: 3m

www.outdoor-revolution.com

Congratulations on your purchase of this Outdoor 
Revolution, Lumi-Link LED lighting system.
We hope that this product adds to your outdoor 
experience and enjoyment whilst using your 
Outdoor Revolution Tent, Caravan Awning or 
Driveaway Awning.

To ensure the correct use of this product and to promote 
years of service and enjoyment, we would recommend 
the following care and advice steps should be taken:

•   Only ever use this product INSIDE your tent or awning.

•   Only connect to the correct power source and only connect       
    using the power connection devices supplied in this kit.

•   NEVER submerge any part of this product in water or attempt to 
    operate if you suspect water ingress into the lighting unit caused by 
    misuse or accidental damage.

•   Wipe away any external condensated moisture with a dry cloth.

•   Check all cables for any loose connections before attempting 
    to turn on the power.

•   Always carefully pack the product away in its protective bag and
    hard storage tube, taking care whilst folding cables and packing   
    into the storage lid compartment.

•  Should you have any concerns or issues regarding the 
   operation of this product, please contact:
   Outdoor Revolution Customer Service helpline:
  TEL 01924 455313 or email: cs@blue-diamond-products.co.uk   


